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I. .511W.i.n 
Jurinc the fall goarter, reconstruction of the pilot unit enployod 
in .preliminary wort for distillation of wood by the 	passer 
teohnigee and installation of an improved ;yet= for recovery of solvents 
from the exit games have been practically completed. ,rocureeent of 
eguiponnt for analyeis of the liquid products is under wey. She principal 
aina of the winter qsairter work will be to complete the sat ►p of equip-
ment, finish a moor of preliminary testa and runs nseded to setablish 
the conditione regdred for suocessful operation of the reconstrueted 
unit, the mew recovery system, the dietilLition columns and the abomical 
analyses, ana obtain-trial rues which e! 1l deRunetrate freedom from leaks 
and errors of measurement by Beene of good material haleness. 
Attention is called to the nose that the Aanford Research institute 
is sponsorinf a research program similar to Project 146-77. Their interest 
appears to arise from the Vint Coast problem of waste redwood. 
II. I:MLA:110i; 
As noted in the October 1 report, the principal objectives of the 
fell quarter wort have been to complete resolmstriction of pilot unit 
for distill..tion of wood by the fluidized powder techrlique and to develop 
improved methods for recovery and analysis of the distillation products. 
The reconstruction has °entered on a number of ehenges desiamed to improve 
control of temperature in the reaction bed; a study has been pada of 
chercoel edsorption as a means of improvinr the recomm of solvents from 
the stream of fluidizing gas, and equdimmestbes been designed and ordered 
for ialalyaLa of the distillatioe papas sus Y  both obeedeal and physical 
*saw. 
Ap. 
An interestinz development is the Dora -.het mmeldorabLe me m% Of 
. 	a the distillation of waste reaeood by the fluid1ee4 powder 
technique has been ln progress at the Jul.nford Reue ►rch fastitute and that 
the results have bean sufficiently a Ural...Wes to lead to a recent daelatOR 
to construct a pilot plant mith which to stedo the process owe larger 
soale. 1 In comparison with the hardwoods under test by Project 146.47 2 
the redmood tweare to give ■ distillate .uch richer b phenols and 
leaner in acetic acid and methanol, but the mechanical pr3blesse of 
Gpiratian and control are Jndeubtedly quite similar. 
III. 8XPERIMIGhTAL .C701 
Seconstruction of Pilot  
Previous work with the column indioated that heat Imam from the 
grids of tho reaction column were eaxeseivs. hence, the eases have been 
equippeS with additional windings and insulation. Preliminary tests 
indicate tarot the installation trill be sutisfactorY. 
Ance accumulations of tae, were found wherever the gaseous producLa 
p ►ssea near a coal eurfam2 the outlet, piping and the cyclone separator 
employed to remove entrained charge are also being wommd with adaitional 
resistance wire circuits and insulated. 
In spite of tha intimte mizini urea hi eh heat capacito characteristic 
of the fluidised bed, which mil ht be expecte6 to raise this temperature of 
ocld entealmc gas to the temperature of the bed 'with extreme rapidity, 
previous work revealed the existence of u sirnificant temperature gradient 
in the naiehborhoW or the Ens inlet. To prevtant this, a ran preheater 
(1)6hemical industries Att, Lice 1949, pp. 476-771 iinisa Aptik,  
19492 pp 3D-31. 
-2. 
!Jo. li40-77 
bar been dkisimado constructed, end tested. heti' be packed with copper 
turnings and steel wool to risme, trecep of oxygen present in commercial 
nitrocen. 
The considerable numtier of electric circuit. adaeu to the unit by 
the ebeve chaages bas neccialtated the -mai, and construction of * rather 
elaborate instrument panel, carefully platelet.; for g maim= of ease and 
flexibility in control. 
26 MINVForXand inelytical !Aystem  
A diagram= of the flaw recover:• 044 auelytioel system is presented in 
?lore 1. In sddition i o the anita ohawn ih the figures comieneer or 
io<1•trap of some type will be needed to recover adsorbate for analysie s 
 after it has been stripped from Um charcoal. 	various pc: -t.:_ 
ell been dined with the exception at the mnill and. lane distillation 
columns/ edch are expected soon, and one or two minor pieces of glass-
Ware: for the chemical analyses. The dietillatim izlelysie is to be 
*healed by a volumetric determilutLon of metharosi by the method of 
Fischer and :-..ohmidt2 and * gravimotrie analysis for total acid by pre. 
capitation with Ca(04 2. 
In %law of uncertalnty AS to the exact conditious of bed thickness, 
gas velocity, and concentration necessary for opentitative adeorptian at 
solvents from the gee stream leaving the water.cooleu condenser, the 
performalloo characteristice of the oharroal to be employed have been 
tested in this apparatus pietared in Figure 2. The course of a typical 
r= la shown in news 3, while fable I shows tht quantitatite nature of 
(2)110a-hero 	aehmidto Alboi ber. al, 693 (1924)1 	(1926). 
ele cases 72, 269 (1927). 
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Figure 1. Diagram of Apparatus. 
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the 100°,0r70  Duriag tbsMire's of a runs it 1:1 berm found that the 
movement of the adsorption loom throe:WI the mein teat section of charcoa 
can be follosed approximately by soma of a hot epet1 shish travels aloft 
the section. 
UN A I 
IONOVAL WAMIONWMAhmmlffsicID VAPORS MU A CA6 nrtall 
it LOSCIPTIEO ON CHARCOAL 
,•. _ -z-J=c-7 
Length in it. 
	
of 	of ;:solv, ot 	14431 
txn, Feed Tank, Charcoal •.:14samp 
ill a 	OW. 	section 	eatton 
1 62 0.93 0.2 1.19 0.11 
2 0.96 0.71 0.,22 0.0L 1.03 0417 
3 AC vi 1.1) 0.53 0.55 0.03 1.11 0.08 
0 0.49 0.09 3.39 
'Awe the 	, 	Wo. 	in which tbe solvent feed tank ems t 
showed a net gain in set.% approximately oval to Llat in runs 1, 2, 
and 3, there is .rodent* a small constunt error to thesis rune due to 
gain in 	fro) in extraneous =roes preeemob4 the kerosene in the 
mersamater preoedies t sebeet feed teak. Is aebenvent work the mono a• 
star mill be Issetividierlieses• 
ile "JTSC09.310111 07 WERTMOTAL PORE 
laconstructioa of the tint unit and corestroction of the recovery 
systma eppeir to be almost complete. flowerer, arnNral details of con-
struction rmsain to be finished, 	coa4ider,,ble nmmber of proliainery 
testa 4,nd runs sill be :,ecessiir,; before the whole apparatus will be 
ref for taking commercially useful data. Thus, t;he temperature coatrol 
charactcristics of the main aait, 	he ter, Fay. cyclone, the ausorption 
capecity of tbo charcoal at KO flow retest tho :o. or 	characteristics 





-lama* .:.;t4,1 Loan La fit. 
-Sett. n ::•ain of Feed Tank' 
212210e2.1.222.1.1-::22..la_LI211.1" 	;A:11 
of the obg.rcoal, the adsorption opacities of tbe emmitio Waimea' 
the oxidation capacities o: the CO en elation oat, tile operating 120... 
havior of the batch ptill, &nu the small und large distillation solemn& 
mast all be invebtiated. In addition a fairki large supply of ammaast 
must be further subdivided to reduce it to the optima& dimensions for 
1041 tric.1 rune met beards to establish :reedoe fror lobelias and the 
cameral accttre ey or wisamrsimata t by meene of mat.trial balances) and 
the p!,yaical and chemical methode of liaillyViS must be checked against 
lapel otteir. 
V. FUM .  
TLe for part of the winter qaarter will probably be occupied 
with the tmt..3 	min s described in the preceding section as beLac 
necessary praliminarlim to obtaining reliable yield data, welch will 
serve as a dependable baJL. for economic ~at tune ‘na decisions 
concerning further im , estmeot in the proces6. :lace the dependability 
of the whole. aseeMbly is established, the first objective will be to 
repeat the most promising runs performed by Dimitrii to see it the yields 
of wiethanli e&A acetic acid from hardwood are us attractive an indicated 
W the approeteate measurementii he was able to make. 
(3)Diatrip 1. Sop MA Study of the Destructive Jistilletion at Hardwood 
:terdast in a Fluidised Bed." A thesis sUbmittea in partial fUlfillt 
sent of the reqpireeenta for the Degree of Uas ter of _cis me in 
Chemical 'Irit eeritic s Georgia Institute of Technoloey, 1%. 
NOWIECtrulaa submitted: 
U. C. Louie* 
 ?reject Director 
APPPM01 - 	- 
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I. SUMMARY 
Thronch ■ visit to the weed dietillation plant of the Crossett Luem 
ter Company of criminate Arkansas, valuable information has been obtained 
en the econemics end techaeldso of the 'nod astillation industry* 
major interest of the Crossett 4mObs1r Compiny in the fluidised powder 
technique under stAdy by Projeet 148 appears to be in the possibility 
of attractive yields et nes' chemicals roam tihmmiShialer yields of 
=tame/ end acetic ►cid* Le the pyroligeseus liquor produced try 
Project 146 is to be tested for obocieals other than asthma and acetic" 
sad, it will 7robably be beet to ammoniate a relatively large simple 
and submit it for analysis to tone outside orGeoisation possossing ■ 
1-.00plate column capable of beinG operated at ?AO vecume4 
Construction and testtn of the reaction vessel s recovery system, 
distillin: *plumes. and analytical apparatus to be used in this work are 
apprAsi■ately ,q) per cent complete* The renandieref this tea should be 
finished by the end of Aprillp lemvimg mor fir experimental molt and Jura 
for writine the final roper:to 
II. MIT T0 cRoaSSM LOMOOR COiliTAMY 
Darin z the spring nostion the wood distillation plant of the 
Crnseett Lumber Company of Crossett. Arkansas. vas visited by Mr. Lyman 
kaftan. research aelisient* A number of useful items of informatione 
both economic and technical. wore obtained* 
CT chief intermit seeemedeslly IS the statement by Crossett °Metals 
that any Interest they sir hove in ■ new ,17rooess for wood distillation 
Progress Report No. 3, Project iro. 146-77 
will be based on attractive yields of new chemicals not produced by 
present methods rather than on higher yields of wood alcohol and acetic 
acid. Apparently they are operating their wood distillation plant at a 
loss, simply as a means of disposal of scrap wood from lumbering oper-
ations. Hence, an increase in yields of methanol and acetic acid would 
in their case mean increased quantities al these cnemiCals to sell, not 
reduced raw material costs. The market far wood alcohol, they say, is 
declining. a similar situation appears to hold for the acetic acid 
produced from wood. In all probability, the major cause is the fact 
that wood distillation produces a variety of compounds, eome of which 
have boiling points near those of methanol and acetic acid, making it 
hard to manufacture products as pure ,s those resulting from synthesis. 
As a means of evaluating the pyroligneous liquors produced by the 
fluidized powder technique under study by Project 146, the Crossett 
officials recommend a high vacuum distillation followed by analysis of 
the cuts obtained. In their opinion, neatina of the liquor between the 
time of removal from the condenser attached to the reactor and the begin-
ning of high vacuum distillation should be avoided. Because of the 
complex nature of pyroligneous acids, oils, and tars, and because of 
their tendency to crystallize when vacuum is applied, a study of the 
sort suggested by Crossett would obviously be a major new undertaking 
outside tine scope of Project 146. If such a study is desired, tne best 
procedure would probably be to aecummlate a large sample of the liquor 
produced by this project and submit it to one of the petroleum companies 
Progreso Report No. 3, Project No. 146-77 
which is already equipped to make elaborate true boiling point distil-
lations. However, the project plans to make an atmospheric distillation 
of the more volatile fractions. 
Particularly helpful were several detailed suggestions by the 
Crossett officials on methods of analysis suitable for crude methanol 
and demethanolised pyroligneous liquor. Crude methanol is found to con-
tain water, methanol, and a constantaboiling fraction which consists of 
a mixture of three binary azeotropee, acetone-methyl acetate, methanol-
acetone, and methanolamethyl acetate. The Messinger determination with 
12 has been found satisfactory for acetone, a eaponification test is ade-
quate for the acetate, and water can be removed or determined by con-
ventional means. Acetic acid le recovered from the aemethanolized liquor 
by extraction with ethyl acetate. 
Enlightening details were also obtained regardina the Crossett' 
plant and its day-by-day operation and control. 
III. EXPERIAENTAL KOH 
A. Reactor 
Reconstruction of the reactor employed in preliminary work for 
distillation of wood by the fluaciaed powder technique has been practi-
cally completed. Test runs show that the over-all object of the changes, 
which has been to secure a more nearly isothermal reaction sone, has been 
achieved. Residual leaks in the apparatus are in the process of being 
plugged. 
Progress t4eori uo.1 Project Z.o. 146-77  
P. Recovery System 
Design, constructit, A, and tostine of the charooal adsorpti,e units 
for recovery of solvent vapors from tLe gases leaving the condenser are 
now complete. The adsorption method has been found to be eminently. 
 satisfactory. 
Preliminary tests indicate that the apparatus for recovery of CO2 
 from the noncondenaed gases by adsorption of alkali or precipitation 
with Pee1
2 has sufficient capacity. 
A unit for oxidation of CO to ,';02 and for recovery of the CO2 
 produced has been built and is currently being tested. 
C. Distillation Evipment 
The batch still, small rectifyin4 column, and larEe rectifying 
column are Almost cceelete. several relatively small items of eless-
blowing and adjustments of various sorts remain be. - lre the columns are 
ready for use. Simples of pyroligneous liquor have been donated by the 
Crossett Lumber Company for use in comparing the results obtained by 
distillation and chemical tests. 
14 Chemical analyses  
The rather elaborate adsorption apparatus needed for the methanol 
determination is no complAe, the various neceesary chemicals have been 
received, and the standard solutions have been prepared. 
IV. FUTUR.6 PROORAY 
Of the three months remaining before termination of the project, 
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neous tasks such as preparing an adequate c.pply of powdered wood, 
eliminating leaks in the reactor. tooting ttie apparatus for absorption of 
CO2  and Oxidation of C ■4 final assembly and testing of the distillation 
columns, and testing tne analytical sethod for methanol by runs cn known 
simples with particaler attention to the possibility of interference by 
acetone, methyl acetate, and ally1 alcohol. Plans are to devote the meth 
of May to securing reliable material balances and yield data for the 
distillation of hardwood at the te&perature level at which the 'oast 
yields were obtained in previous work. Rost of the month of tiune will be 
needed for preparation of the final report on the project. 
Respectfully submitted' 
